Abstract: Well-functioning 'liveable' cities should be sustainable and their consumption of natural resources and production of waste must fit within the capacities of the local, regional and global ecosystems. It is increasingly becoming suggested that an Urban Metabolism (UM), approach could help city decision-makers (e.g. planners) take account of numerous critical influencing factors related to the inward outward flow(s) of natural resources (e.g. food, water and energy) and accumulation of waste. The paper identifies the precursory step for any UM study (Mass Flow Analysis -MFA) and applies it to a case study (Birmingham, UK) in order to show how it could contribute to the measurement, assessment and understanding of liveability, defined as 80% reduction in carbon (from 1990 levels); resource secure (an ethos of One planet living); with maintained or enhanced wellbeing. By provided focus upon an individual resource stream (i.e. water) at multiple scales (city to individual) it is shown that MFA can be used as a starting point to develop realistic and radical engineering solutions. However further work is required for it to be truly reflective of broader aspects of urban liveability.
Introduction
Well-functioning 'liveable' cities, both now and in the future, are dependent upon numerous critical influencing factors, including: the inward movement of natural resources (for example, food, water and energy) in sufficient quantities to meet demand; and, effective mechanisms for disposal of waste. They must, however, be sustainable and their consumption of natural resources and production of waste must fit within the capacities of the local, regional and global ecosystems [1] and operate in the same way as many natural systems do. Sustainability, however, is a logistically complex goal to achieve, and urban planners must consider many influencing factors and constraints, not least significant growth in urban populations (94% of the UK population is expected to live in cities by 2050 [2] , and reduction in global availability of resources per capita. There are undoubtedly issues of governance, carbon intensity and wellbeing that must be addressed both now and in the future; therefore barriers to achieving planning goals must be identified and transformative solutions developed to overcome them [3, 4] . Clearly a framework is required to help planners identify, develop and assess such sustainability interventions.
Based upon its growing contribution to sustainable urban development issues [5, 6] , this paper explores the feasibility of creating a framework, based on techniques developed in, and borrowed from, the field of urban metabolism field. Urban Metabolism is a modern anthropogenic metabolism global analysis tool considering linear throughput of biological systems [7, 8] or in much simpler language it is used to analyse the resource inputs and waste outputs of a system [4, 5] . The first author to use the term 'Metabolism' of cities was Abel Wolman in 1965 [9] and since then the approach has been developed by a few academics for analysing single or multiple flows into and out of nations and cities. Such an approach has rarely, if ever, been used in policy development for city planning in the UK and yet we believe it could hold the potential to enhance and enlighten decision-making therein.
The research work presented here is drawn from 'Liveable Cities' http://liveablecities.org.uk/, a 5 year (2012-2017), UK Research Council (Engineering and Physical Sciences Research Council -EPSRC)-funded programme which aims to transform the engineering of cities to deliver global and societal wellbeing within the context of low carbon living and resource security. In so doing it seeks to develop realistic and radical engineering solutions that demonstrate the concept of an alternative future' that meet the following criteria: The methodology adopted within this paper consists of four clear steps as shown. A fuller description can be found in the respective referenced sections.
(1) Identify and classify existing urban metabolism studies (focussing on UK) (Section 2.1); (2) Identify the precursory methodology for UM studies (Section 2.2); (3) Apply precursory methodology to a city (Birmingham, UK) at multiple scales (Section 3); (4) Discuss methodology based on outcomes (Section 4).
Step 1: Identify and classify existing urban metabolism studies (focusing on UK).
The first step within the methodology was to undertake an extensive literature review with the aim of identifying and classifying UM studies conducted over the last 15 years with a focus toward highlighting those undertaken for the UK. Approximately 150 relevant UM studies were considered and the following key elements were identified. a) Location(s) adopted b) Key flow(s) considered c) Time period(s) covered d) Methodology / tool(s) adopted e) Data source(s) used With respect to the above, 34 countries had been considered with >50 cities being analysed in some form or other. The breakdown by region is shown in Figure 1 . In total some 22 studies were identified for the UK undertaken at various scales (Table 1) ; 12 at national, 4 at regional (e.g. North West, South West, etc.), 6 at city (e.g. Manchester, Liverpool, York, London (x3) and Birmingham) and 1 at development scale (i.e. Bedzed, Sutton).
The most commonly considered resource(s) in the UK studies were materials (i.e. timber, metals, aggregates etc.) followed by energy and waste ( Figure 2 ). The least commonly considered were products, followed by food then water. The earliest time considered was 1937 and the longest time span considered was 60 yrs. The most recent UM study by Arup in 2006 using IRM (Integrated Resource Modelling) was of the Thames Gateway. The various tools and methodologies adopted across the UK studies seem (on the whole) to be variations on three approaches: MFA (Table 2) , LCA (Table 3) and Foot-printing (Table 4) with everything else being techniques for working with or accounting for data ( Table 2 )
Data sources (see Table 3 Designed as a readily comprehended indicator of the sustainability of the human economy vis-a`-vis the Earth's remaining 'natural' capacity to supply resources (sometimes considered equivalent to the planet's terrestrial 'carrying capacity').
The Sustainable Process Index (SPI) is an engineering tool for ecological evaluation and a member of the ecological footprint family based upon the calculation of the total land area required by any process, technology, or other economic activity to sustainably provide natural material and energy resource flows and maintain waste assimilation or "sink" services.
Ecological footprints have been calculated for more than 140 countries and can be found in the NFA (National Footprint Accounts). 
REAP v1 and v2

CF
Carbon Footprint
A measure of the total amount of carbon dioxide (CO2) and methane (CH4) emissions of a defined population, system or activity, considering all relevant sources, sinks and storage within the spatial and temporal boundary of the population, system or activity of interest. Calculated as carbon dioxide equivalent(CO2e) using the relevant 100-year global warming potential (GWP100) ISO 14067 (CF -Carbon footprint) [57, 58] 
WF
Water Footprint
The total volume (Litres) of freshwater used to produce the goods and services consumed by a defined consumer group (i.e. individual, family, village, city, province state or nation).
ISO 14046 (WF -Water footprint)
[59]
EM
Environmental Management
Used to assess the eco-efficiency of product systems. A term coined by the World Business Council for Sustainable Development (WBCSD) in 1992, it measures the ratio of added value to environmental impact.
ISO 14045
[60,61]
ES
Environmental Space
The primary function of environmental space (ES) is to quantify or track sustainable development by comparing resource demands with available 'environmental space' (closely linked to notions of 'carrying capacity') or the upper and lower physical boundaries of the Earth's supply of environmental services that are available and can be appropriated sustainably by humans. [61, 62] 
MIPS
Material Intensity per Unit Service
Involves the identification of a single mass-based measure of the total, life-cycle-wide (or cradle-to-grave) primary material and energy requirement of environmentally significant economic output in the form of specific products (e.g. coffee, orange juice) forms of infrastructure or service delivery. 
Gabi
EP
Environmental Profiling
The Environmental Profiling methodology is a standardised method derived and used within the UK for identifying and assessing the environmental effects associated with building materials over their lifecycle -that is their extraction, processing, use and maintenance and their eventual disposal. The approach is not dissimilar to the Lifecycle Assessment (LCA) approach excepting the extension of the approach to use dimensionless unifying values for impacts (using stakeholder derived weightings) called 'Ecopoints' BRE -Environmental Profiling BRE -Green Guide to Specification BRE-Eco-points [75] 
EFA
Energy Flow Accounting
Energy Flow Accounting (EFA) aims at the establishment of a complete balance of energy inputs, internal transformations, and energy outputs of a society or of a defined socioeconomic component in a way that is compatible with MFA. In essence it is a measure of human appropriation to nature.
See MFA tools [84, 85, 86, 87] 
SFA
Substance Flow Analysis
Focuses on material flows of just one, chemically defined substance (e.g. nitrogen and phosphorous, chromium, mercury, lead and other heavy metals, carbon, water, and organochlorine compounds), or a limited group of such substances through the metabolism of a relatively extensive, predefined geographic region.
STAN subSTance flow ANalysis. STAN 1.1.3 free tool (developed in Vienna)
[61]
MFA-BIF Material Flow Analysis -Bulk
Internal Flow
Developed as material flow balance models that focus on both material inputs and output flows and stock accumulations, induced by the entire societal metabolism of a given region.
[10,11,12,13,61,88,89,90]
MFA
Company-Level
Material Flow Accounting aspects in company-wide or plant-based "gate-to-gate" analyses such as materials bookkeeping, eco-balance reports, and material-based eco-auditing.
[91]
MMFA
Mathematical Mass Flow Analysis
Process-based MFA studies (as above) deliver indicator values for a system's characteristics (e.g. recycling rates), performance (e.g. resource efficiency, rates of resource depletion) and impacts (e.g. range of available resource deposits or landfill capacities).MMFA applies a mathematical formulation and modelling where poor data availability occurs.
SIMBOX [92, 93] IO 
Input / Output
Input Output tables were developed by Leontief for economic analysis in the 1930s. The tables connect goods, production processes, deliveries and demand in a stationary and dynamic way through a network of flows of goods and provisions. The tables include emissions and wastes and are incorporated into both MFA and LCA. [8, 94, 95] PIOT Physical InputOutput Tables National-level analysis that extends the conventional input-output methodology and classifications to incorporate environmental resource and waste output "sectors" to provide measures of the physical flow of materials and goods within the economic system and between the economic system and the natural environment IRM processes resource inputs and provides quantitative values for a set of key performance indicators (e.g. energy consumption or total greenhouse gas emissions) that have been defined within a framework set to appraise the sustainability of the whole design.
COMPASS GLODYM
SUNtool calculates flows
[101] Table 6 provides an indicative list of data sources that are generically applicable to the UK. This abundance of accessible UK / Europe data may go some way toward explaining why there appears to be an urban metabolism research bias shown in Figure 1 . 
Step 2: Identifying precursory methodology for Urban Metabolism (UM) studies
Of the international studies reviewed within this paper the most widely adopted (~50%), at a range of scales, was Material Flow Analysis (MFA) or variations thereof (Table 4 ). The approach appeared to be the fundamental building block for all Urban Metabolism (UM) studies, the results of which could be fed into either a footprint or Life cycle analysis. As such we term this our precursory methodology. Before applying it the paper provides some more historical context is provided with an outline of the methodological principles upon which it has been based.
Methodological Principles of MFA
The basic principle of Material Flow Analysis (MFA) is not new, being first postulated by Greek philosophers more than 2000 years ago as the conservation of matter (i.e. input must equal output). This principle can be applied to a person (and was, by Santorio Santorio from 1561-1636), or for management of resources, wastes and the environment in such diverse fields as medicine, chemistry, economics, engineering and life sciences [8, 98, 99] . MFA is a systematic assessment of the flows and stocks of materials within a system defined in space and time that connects sources, pathways and intermediate as well as the final sinks of a material [8] . Over the last three decades MFA has developed considerably becoming increasingly refined and precise [5, 8, 78, 79, 98, 99, 102, 103, 104, 105] . In principle there are four main objectives [8, 31] :
(1) Reduce the complexity of the system as far as possible; (2) Assess the relevant flows and stocks in quantitative terms, observing sensitivities and uncertainties; (3) Present results about flows and stocks of a system in a reproducible, understandable, and transparent way; (4) Use the results as a base for the management of resources, the environment and wastes.
STEP 3: Application of Precursory Methodological approach
Having now identified the precursory methodology this paper investigates the way(s) in which MFA can contribute (or not) to the measurement, assessment and understanding of 'liveability', as previously defined, and identification of realistic and radical engineering solutions. This includes a 'drill down' procedure at opposite ends of the spectrum, i.e. from city scale of (Section 3.1), where MFA is increasingly being adopted, to an individual end-use scale (Section 3.3) where MFA application within the literature is less apparent.
City scale application, Birmingham: UK
By using Birmingham, UK, as an example ( Figure 3 ) and applying a relevant set of flow metrics at city scale quantification of what passes into and out of the cities' political boundary can be identified using datasets from Table 3 [106] . Following a traditional MFA approach everything is weight-based (i.e. tonnes) and considers yearly contributions through the city and annual stock taking in this way undoubtedly provides simplification of what is actually quite complex. Whilst we have adopted comparable units throughout, the question might be posed regarding what units and quantification should be used in order to convey the messages clearly to decisionmakers? The unifying internationally agreed metric for environmental impacts is typically geared toward carbon emissions and if we were to consider only the direct carbon emissions from energy consumption at city scale for Birmingham in 2013 these would be 5493 kt/yr (5.11 tonnes CO 2 /capita), showing a reduction by 20% on 1990 levels [106] .
City scale -water
In figure 4 the flow model is refined to see what new incites become apparent. The more detailed data analysis, albeit still at a very course level, provides a focus on water. We chose this due to its dominance (in mass terms) in material flows [102] . From the MFA analysis of Birmingham water dominated other flows -by a factor of 74:1 (when compared to the energythe next highest flow). Moreover, when consulting the literature it appeared that except for a handful of MFA water studies this research area was currently under-represented both globally and within the UK [107,108,109,110, ] . Moreover it was not being totally accounted for in traditional nationally-applied MFA, particularly with respect to the total amount of material used in an economy, i.e. Domestic Material Consumption -DMC [112] . The Sankey diagram approach was chosen for representing the material flow of water in Birmingham where arrows are sized according to their magnitude. This provides a contrasting visual representation (to Figure 3) for water volumes being used within the city. This extra layering of information is useful and required because it provides a necessary baseline for city water provisioning (i.e. supply, demand and disposal) by sector in Birmingham. For example, it identifies the water sector as a low contributor to city carbon emissions and the domestic sector as a significant user of water 13 resources. In addition it highlights that more water is lost through leakage than used by the nondomestic sector (i.e. industry and commercial sectors) and this is certainly a scale at which potentially transformative interventions start to become clearer. In terms of leakage reduction and prevention, perhaps improved asset management tools are required [113] or alternative ways to plan for, place and house utilities below ground [114, 115] . With this increased level of refinement it becomes more apparent where water is coming from, where the water is going to, however it still does not provide information on the individual or the high levels of variability that exist in water supply volumes and the delicate balancing act that is required to ensure demands from domestic and non-domestic end-users are met day-in and day-out. [Although the study by Kowalski et al. (2011) provides a useful review of non-domestic flows and consumption of freshwater for the UK [116] and is a good place to start such an analysis from.]
Unfortunately an MFA analysis as shown in Figure 4 excludes the physical connectivity provided for by a networked infrastructure system that links demand nodes with supply sources nor does it make apparent the geospatial limitations or opportunities for new water and its supplydisposal streams [117] . However, the results of such an MFA approach can be used to inform this type of requirement when used in parallel.
Identifying where water sources are located and what water supply boundaries exist (and therefore with whom the environmental impact responsibility is associated) is particularly important in this respect for both resource security and local provisioning. Birmingham is a particularly interesting case because in 1896 water scarcity issues led to the majority of the city's water being sourced from outside its physical city boundary (from the Elan Valley Reservoir in Wales) and at 73 miles this resides well beyond what might be considered its' hinterland. The shows that granularity of information is required.
Local contextual meaning is required in order that multiple MFA datasets can be layered interrogated and interpreted correctly [117] . This is important for making existing connections and dependencies explicit whilst identifying interconnectivity and associated nexus issues, for example between vital supply streams which include water, food and energy [118, 119, 120] that are critical to the liveability of a city and yet so often overlooked.
A detailed, city-scale MFA should form part of any sustainable resource efficiency process where localised resource loops can be identified and formed within a range of sectors (i.e. not just industrial) and across a range of scales. City-scale MFA provides the basis of flows from which such ideas can be explored. 
Wastewater
End-user scale: domestic water
By scaling down to a single domestic end-user in the highest demand sector ( Figure 5 ) much finer levels of detail can be achieved with respect to improving liveability. End-user scale as with all other scales requires assumptions to be made in order to establish representative baseline resource flows. Hence a flow metric of litres per person per day (l/p/day) has been chosen for each water end-use. This metric along with leakage (mentioned earlier) is a key measure of efficiency within Urban Metabolism analyses [121] . The quantities of flow are drawn from previous work [122] . Assignment of carbon emissions (in this case only for cleaning mains water supplies and sewage) are made in order that carbon-critical use(s) within the domestic sector (i.e. showering) are made explicit. A metric of kg per person per year has been chosen (kg/CO 2 /yr). In this example carbon is calculated considering water cleaning and transport only, the additional carbon costs associated with water heating (i.e. an energy flow), which occurs in all uses except water closet (WC, toilet) flushing, have been omitted. This shows the importance of boundary setting within analyses and once again highlights the importance for decision-makers, or those interpreting MFA figures, to identify interconnectivity and (inter)dependency issues. When a whole range of water flows are considered within the household boundary ( Figure 6 ) potential areas for saving water resources whilst reducing carbon emissions become clearer. For example, Figure 6 shows the impact of by flushing toilets with rainwater harvested from rooftops -Rainwater Harvesting (RWH). The added benefits here are reduced pluvial run-off and reduced mains water use [123] . For the Material Flow Analysis to be robust the daily changes in stored water volumes and residual storage capacities need to be measured [123] . A policy intervention might seek to make household water users responsible for the water that falls within their boundaries. This is particularly so for rooftops where continued growth in city centre pluvial run-off due in part to increases in paved over front gardens for parking, frequently overburdens existing storm water systems [123] . An alternative transformative intervention would be the re-use of greywater (GW) from showers - Figure 7 shows this for a single-end user. By extending this philosophy to other city water users the potential for symbiosis, not just industrial (as is typically linked with Urban Metabolism, [124, 125] ) can be explored. Figure 8 shows the impacts on resource use and carbon emissions when interconnecting water use and recycling in offices and domestic dwellings. The advantage in this case is that the water-using lifestyle of the end user has not been impacted with any of these options. In addition, the wastewater production has been reduced, thereby increasing future local infrastructure capacity. However, to truly reflect how 'liveability' is or could be impacted other considerations would be required. For example, by exploring: long-term acceptability based on cost, reliability, responsibility etc; influence of additional carbon costs, i.e. a full carbon footprint related to new localised infrastructure provision [126] ; additional embodied and virtual water [110] ; and calculation of an overall water footprint [127] . This is particularly true when these transformative solutions are scaled-up. MFA is undoubtedly the precursory step to allow this to happen effectively. Scaling-up to apply MFA at the District Metering Area (DMA) level would provide a logical crucial linking thread between what happens at the individual household scale and what happens at city scale. However, one hurdle to overcome, which is well recognised within the literature, is confidentiality of water data [103, 104, 105] and issues of accountability.
Single end-use: Domestic water
The supply interventions proposed in the previous section are unlikely in isolation to achieve the liveability aim of 'resource security', indicating that a combination of supply-side and demand-side interventions are required to achieve the best decrease in water use. In order to achieve a reduction in water demand it is necessary to explore the key influences at play according to a hierarchy of key drivers. This is more easily illustrated when considering a single end-use, for example showering drawn from the previous domestic Sankey flow model ( Figure 5) .
To get the best out of an MFA analysis at this scale a different approach to the sankey diagram is required. Hunt et al. (2013) suggests that the two key driving influences here are user behaviour (a social driver) and technological efficiency (a technology driver) [128] . [N.B. it is not suggested that the two are completely divorced (e.g. technologies may inadvertently influence user behaviour and vice versa), moreover they operate in a field of influence pushed and pulled by other external influences such as economics and policy]. By utilising a possibility space (Figure 9 ) a range of water reduction strategies and resulting flows can be assessed. The possibility space provides three options to reach a specified reduction in water flows: (1) improve technological efficiency alone (i.e. a water efficient shower), (2) adopt a step change in user behaviour alone (i.e. a much shorter showers) or (3) a combination of each. The current 'average' use (57.6 litres / shower) is shown in the top left hand corner and a contour is shown for each 20% reduction in flow from this starting point. At this scale it is much easier to investigate water demand reduction options and explore its impact on quality of life because it relates directly to the individual, something that is more difficult to determine at larger scales. The possibility space allows for interrogation of domestic flow reduction strategies and can be used for water (as shown) but also energy (forthcoming publication).
Through thinking about the linkages with key drivers of change and asking whether they can push or be pulled by the choices that are made the MFA analyses are both more informative and useful. For example, what will it cost the user to invest in more efficient technologies? How much water and carbon will it save? Do they deliver the expected user experience? What should water resources cost to effect a change in behaviour [129] ? What policies need to be put in place to ensure change? Instigating technical change (e.g. installing a low-flow shower) is perhaps easier to tackle than behaviour change [126] . Although the starting point may simply be to make people more aware of what they use compared to what they could use, and perhaps a band rating for water would help here [129] . The richness of this approach and a band rating option is that together they allow for the subtle differences between wants and needs to be made explicit, or perhaps as suggested by emerging findings from the POLFREE project, sufficiency vs efficiency to be explored [130] . These are key threads to true urban liveability with regards to 80% carbon reduction, resource security and wellbeing. Figure 9 could easily be adopted for Water Closet (WC, toilet) use and in this case the technological intervention would seek to significantly reduce flushing volumes. In essence this simplified framework helps engineers to ask questions (e.g. do we really need to add water to urine and/or solid waste in WC systems?) and seek innovative solutions (e.g. waterless urinals and composting toilets) or approaches (e.g. reduced flush frequency during the day) which can then be scaled-up. In each case the carbon and resource use and cost can be assessed and mapped back onto the water flows in order to assess overall household liveability implications. 
Discussion
This paper has proposed the use of an Urban Metabolism approach with a focus toward MFA as the precursory methodology to assess the impacts of transformative engineering solutions designed to improve the future liveability of cities (defined as maintaining or enhancing wellbeing whilst improving resource security (i.e. moving toward one planet living) and reducing carbon (achieving 80% reduction on 1990 levels by 2050)). In this discussion section we pose two questions about MFA:
Q1. What shortfalls to MFA (in approach and application) exist that could undermine its usefulness in achieving 'liveable' cities? (Section 4.1) Q2. Is MFA alone sufficient to produce change? (Section 4.2)
What shortfalls to MFA (in approach and application) exist that could undermine its usefulness in achieving 'liveable' cities?
The purpose of MFA analyses outlined in this paper was to convey clear messages on material flows within our cities that ultimately could be used to invoke change and spark ideas to improve the liveability. An extensive review of the Urban Metabolism literature highlighted numerous MFA studies on the UK. However, the most glaring shortfall was in the lack of regional 'urban scale' studies, a situation highlighted previously by Barles [5] . This was accompanied by a lack of cross-sectional studies, multiple city comparators and time series studies [131, 132] . Many studies suffered from being 'over precise' and 'over quantified' invoking the questions (in the face of uncertainty) of what level of precision is possible [133] and in order to make decisions what levels are actually required?. This is important when considering difficult to obtain data related to food, electricity and water consumption that often requires proxy data [20] . This is important, because if policy decisions are to be based purely on (MFA) input-output models [134] where high degrees of uncertainty will result in calculated econometric responses (and we contest also environmental and societal responses), this uncertainty would ultimately undermine MFA's usefulness as a city analysis tool within an overarching UM city planning framework. Therefore there are strong arguments for making data sets more robust or alternatively more useful and accessible through adoption of simpler or, let us say, less precision-focussed models [135] . MFA at city scale is looking at city level data sets, which are necessarily estimates and should be seen as "macro-data" rather than precise design data -therefore the law of diminishing returns applies. For example, within the literature MFA at this scale appeared very much to be about 'stock taking' and typically considered only what happens over a complete year, so it does not include daily or even monthly temporal changes which can significantly impact upon city design quality and ultimately liveability. For instance, times when water supplies are abundant (not least through localised rainfall) or significantly diminished. This "micro-data" would require strings of input output (IO) tables, targeted data analysis and translation/interpretation to convey key messages to stakeholders. Ultimately if transformative solutions for reducing carbon, increasing resource security and wellbeing are to be successful there must be a requirement to simulate and evaluate existing as well as future flow scenarios [21, 22, 23, 136, 137] , so as to test solutions to ensure they are sufficiently robust and resilient to future changes [138, 139] .
Is MFA alone sufficient to produce change?
MFA undoubtedly allows for more meaningful synthesis of data sets in order that we can truly understand 'liveable' cities. Moreover it does reveal sufficient levels of detail to make it more obvious where changes (interventions) can be made in order to limit resource use whilst reducing carbon emissions. However, there are three important aspects that need to be addressed so that the methodology can work effectively and produce city changes for the better.
Firstly, it can be argued that MFA (in isolation) does not give a true picture of the impact to the environment of meeting city demands, this requires per capita carbon footprints (this includes emissions from housing, transport, food, consumer items, public/private services, capital investment and others). Whilst this cannot be gained directly from MFA analysis flows, the results calculated therein can inform a much broader EF analysis which includes carbon foot printing -the most widely recognized measure(s) for environmental sustainability [140] . [For example, the carbon footprint for Birmingham is been estimated to be 10.78 tonnes CO 2 /capita [29] . This translates into a land requirement of 5.22 gha to support the consumption of each Birmingham resident or 2.9 planets to support the city, ranking it 17 th out of 60 UK cities [29] . These should be combined with water footprinting and LCA in order that tangible performance outputs can be easily translated to decision-makers and compared between cities. What is of most interest here is that when considering the mini-Stern review for energy in Birmingham it was clearly shown that the highest percentage of carbon savings could only be made at the national level, e.g. pricing, national grid, etc [141] . Therefore it is not inappropriate to assume this may also be the case for other areas, such as water, transport and food. Perhaps then MFA at National/international scale might also be considered so as to provide a broader picture. Secondly from analysing the literature and applying MFA at multiple scales it becomes apparent that MFA does not yet go far enough in terms of other more organic qualities which reflect how a city functions. This is a shortfall first noted by Newman (1999) who suggested that the methodological approach should be broadened to include dimensions related to the dynamics of settlement (e.g. built environment, economic priorities, cultural priorities, infrastructure provision, ecology and ecosystem services) and urban living (e.g. Health, employment, income, education, housing, leisure activities, accessibility, urban design quality and community) [1] . This shortfall is well known within the Industrial Ecology community and awareness is growing that the effect(s) on flows of social dimensions and stakeholders, each with different profiles and priorities, need to be considered [124] . This is particularly true for 'wellbeing' where a better understanding is gained from considering the users (i.e. individual enduse scale MFA). Lastly, the fact that growth in material turnover (or flows) in our cities is closely associated with economic progress [8] presents a significant barrier to resource reduction within the liveability umbrella. There is also a suggestion that if we are to better prepare our cities for the future we cannot ignore the causal relationships that exist in our between economically motivated human behaviour and resourcedriven consumption [142] .
Conclusions
In this paper MFA was shown to be a precursory step to any UM city analysis. When subsequently applied at a range of scales (i.e. city to individual) the paper provided a focus toward an underrepresented sector (i.e. water) that dominates city movement in terms of its actual mass. By applying MFA, albeit at a superficial level, at increasing levels of detail a greater understanding of water flows was achieved. This leads directly to identification of interventions at varying scales that aim to: decrease mains water consumption; decrease carbon flows and increase resource security (without eroding wellbeing). The visual interpretation of the 'stock-taking' information for stakeholders and decision-makers must be conveyed clearly if they are to aid decision-making. A variety of approaches have been used herein but perhaps more are required. This paper has shown that MFA is most effective and therefore has greatest potential for improving future liveability of cities when applied at a range of scales (i.e. city to household), each of which reveals different layers of granularity of city living and each of which requires very different transformative solutions (whether it be technical, economic, political or social). When parallel streams are considered interconnectivity issues (water / energy / food nexus) and the potential for loop closing (e.g. water re-use/recycling) can be highlighted. MFA should not be used in isolation, it is a precursory tool within a toolkit and in order to represent the broader impacts of city it requires footprint analyses (carbon and water), LCA and a deeper understanding of issues related to city dynamics. Aspects of infrastructure provisioning and issues of temporal changes cannot be ignored as an excess (or lack of) flows during the year can lead to key liveability issues for end-users. When considering an individual user and a single water use cognisance of flows is still important, however it has been shown that supplementary approaches to MFA, such as a Futures Framework are required in order to start and unpick wellbeing issues. 
